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ce -Protestant"basis, and for the avowed purpose of save himself from p.olitical-extinction, ve shnuld view SERÎOus ACCIDENT To GEMERAL Sa C. M•DoNALD. there; he had no engineer; a handy man, mn;e
p rtting down te Catiolics of tbis province, con - bis present courseia diffrent light. -On Friday there was a miot brilliant assemblage ai Carr, who was one of the scutchers, hal charge0o
prisingo, as they do, about onehaof its pop o - very - Kilkenny, but a gloom was cast over all by a sait ac- the engine, and John M'Cana;,aen., was firema ge

d ab u oen population. -- - -cident which nccurred at the meeting. As Gpneral M'- Saturday morning, the 26th ult., the mill having bwe act consistently with our often avowed political IRISE IN'TELLIGE CE. Donald was riding up the street a brownstallion horse at work, was stopped, until the shoves might be
principles and according to the plainest dictates of iicked him in the thigh and broke his leg badly. cleaned out fram behind.he handles, and while Ja.
political expediescy. For adhering ta our , rinciples, The most triumphant exertions are making b the The accident is looked upon as severe and dangerous. Oliver was doimg Enand Carr stood b teengine
during hle fate outburst f religious •hrenzy, andi Veîy Rev. Dean Kenny, and the Catholias of nis, The gallant.General was carried home on a shutter.- the steam began to blow off throgh the safety valve,of n , seeing which M'Cann look a briek and put lo l
for refusing ta nalliate the crimes of eilhler side-for towards the formation of a couvent in ihattown; A Irish paper.,t il on it
b6ldly tellng Protestants that. they were wrong as sum of £700 is already subscribed forthe purpose. A company has been already formed for the deep ths weighting it additionally ; and bath Carr and
well asstheirefppoentis-W have ioýt many THE Ii>V. P. J. imul.LIGAN,.a fishing on our western coasts. The arrangements Oliver shouted to him to take it off; but he replged
ers. But if evern sib--criber on aurt ma support- Teerae. P.J.l ur a , O.S.F.-On Snday are on a very extensive scale, including steamers fit- with a terrible oath,-"Will 1 let her blow off ltu no had m this e able clergyman expired at the Convent ted witth wells ta convey the fish ta Milford, from you'll hear her at Camerton's-hill ?" Olver hastenednied his disapproval it would not have shaken our con- House, Walkin.street, in Kilkenny, aged 67 years. whence they will reach the London markets in a few out, and called Carr ta set on the engine, andi he had
tidence in the propriety, the lhonesty, and[ the justice The immediate cause of his death was a sudden fit of hours; also extensive curing bouses at Crookhaven. half turned the steam-cock for the purpose, and the
of the course we adopted. We frmly believe thiat apPoplexy, but his heahlh had been in a very precari- -Limerick Reprter. handles were begmmnnng to revolve, when that boil,
if the press of Upper Canada (whlich is mostly Pro- ou state for a considerable lime past. It i contemplation t break up several f burst a the end, where it was fired (the centre
.estants) had foliowied the example of the Globe and In a late Pastoral of His Grace the Archbishop of Petty Sessions Courts in the County Roscommon, givmng way near the joining), and was propelled for.
une or tiwo rbid journals in Lower Canada, in their Dub!in, we find the folinwing admirable caution which are now rendered useless, in consequence of the ward more than its own length Mr Cainn was bowa.
tierce and blnod-hirsty app Io ta the v1orst pasions against sending Catholic children ta Non-Catholic tranquility, which, happily, atpresent prevails in these across a dranm, six or ehi g htds, eSkll, being frac
oferce Iman b hrt apnis t elwr s a schools:-" It beh<'ves us, dearly beloved brethren, districts.I u

ta be an the watch against-those enemies of God and In the Qeen's Bench Mr Edward Swords an he died n the atenoon, on his.way to the hospital.
the Catholic faith, this Province would have been iof the pour whose unceasing hostility against the true ate gentleman, obtained a verdict for £100 damages Carr escaped almost unhurt. Oliver was a good deal
plunged into ai the horrors of a religious war. Got, elhturch shrinrks from no device, however unworthy against M Dyr oai the Hore Dtory r dn- scalded, but will recover. John MCann, un., was
only can tell how far it would have extended, how and degrading, ta undermine the Catholic faith, and ing over him in a brougham at College-green, by overel scalded that hbtdied when they got him

mtwy livs, and how much property ould have been ta effet the rum of immortal souis. As their doings wfith he was seriously injured tathe hospital, andswere about care dave iti
that a>'blon-tu tatanass ohawr-mucliihrarntpberr th sudoheigwatseottslerperrd.aadseihe ehesoéreneawee so c antii injiuure1acrificed ta the fury of that infernal spirit that has belong to that class n works which cannot bear.the DIrNiUTIoN oF PAUPER$E.-One of the efforts of that the lives isome ot them are still in grea du.

S often drenched the vorld in blood. e sawthe hlit he Mm il heyare ma e kno to theTpbi the enormous ernigration displays itself unmistakeably ger. Drs. Bredon and Stanley, ofPortadwn, we
danger, and trembled for the consequences. e attacks being principal.y directed against the simpli- in lhediminutionofpanperismthroughoutthe country. on the spot as soon as possible after the occurrence
felt the avlu responsibility that rested on those wocityT and inncence of youth, it is af the utmost i- s woutd be a cheering fac, if ve caould attribute and everything possible was done for the unfoituna
controlled the public press, and hatd power ta raise portatnce that children be sent ta good schools, where it solely ta the increasing prosperity of Ireland. But, people, and those most injured were by theirdirections,
or lay the end. When men were arming for the they may he safe from ail contact with those modern without aver-critically analysmg the cause, we have conveyed ta the hospital ai the Lurgan workhuse
bloody conflict, when the incendiary's torch had been Pharisees, who go about sea and land to gain one pro- the fact before us that the labors of the Poor Law An inquest on the two M'Canns was held on Mondait
ihmited and applied in more, than one instance, vihen selyle, and thn make him a childi of Hell twofold ComQmisioners have so dimmished, as ta enable them the 23rd uit., by Mr. E. D. Atkinson, Coroner, who
t .o . PP. . s i ed ln in lthe streets wonse than themselves. These habitual revilers of ta reduce their staff ta limits more suited ta their les- verdicts, throwin the blame on John M'Cann, se

nor twlve vicis a ra yaenoly chnrch Io the sp irit ofChrist- sened duties. Notices have beenu served on 40 clerks were relurned,; but the unfortunate man is beyundth,
Of iontreal, wethaight the time for di sn nc ithout any fixati principle ta guide them, divided employed in the head department that their services reach of any human tribunal.-Newry 7elegraph.
uetions ofte b" rigt,"ofo "fe iscussin c.,A r t' into a thousand factions in itiheir religious opions, who would b dispensed with from Wednesday las.-GaL- A fire which broke out in Mr. Lumsden's printin

had b are only united in misrepresenting and hating Catho- a.Ac ringIo the Waterford Chronicletherehas been office, Cork, destroyed property to the amont
-onvince us thlat our view was a mistaken one. On lit d.ocirine-who pretend ta propagate the gospel of acckrdingttheWlide of emigration fro thabat port cd£200.
the contrary. e claim for the North American. the lie Gi of charity by calnrnnialing and insu lting the but it is apprehended that the cessation merely There as just been a notable illustration of the mili.
Harnilton Canadian, and two or ilree othier jour- members of that church which has existed mn all ages, momentary. It says,- The continuaotransmiSion tary despotism which the inhabitani or Dublirnen.momentmbry. Ilinayss-"oThe tcontinuaittransmtssion dr>esptsm ih ba ihai wtamîma ci julint>-
nals.in Upper Canada, the merit of hav-ing-sme-ered andl embracesut mis bosom the habitants it every of money from the [rish in America ta their friends in dure w Dith such equanimity. Two or thre ighttsa
the fires that were just bursting forth ta consume the he-these uhappy men make it a favote this country, is ootng a temptation tinde them a gnteig

Proin-e. ploymeitI t vilify and assail with the most opprobn-Io emigrate to that prosperous Republic, and one that between his wife and sister in the Theatre Royal,
But let no'one suppose that we are read- to ta-edMother etGodl, while, witb the celestial nnat be resistedhaFewe have em atd fo t wben the orches sruck t r Aem

crifice lie great principles a civil and religious 1- mssenlr, we salte her as ' blessed among women, sthr see. a, 3than during an weekaor the la t .G Save the Queen. oThe gentleman remalin
heyby yielding m the slightest point those measures andI cntribte to te fulfilment a her own prophecy, tre years. Oly 30 lit pet the Mars steamer yes- unoiveret, a Sergeant aithe eIthnHussarscomlane

bet> Y,,terda>' for liverpool, ta take shipping froma there ta hainfl ta take off bis hat; lhe deolineci la cûmply wimh
of legislation which the Reform partyb as long de- tliat all nations should call her blessed. Ameria Ibis dictatorial mandate, and the soldier struck off hi
manded. We care not from what side the attack CoNvERSioN NEAR LouGHtrE.-Mr. Henry Wallace About 120 male paupers have left Cork Union bat with a viding wvhip. Dr. Keary appealedtot a po.
comes Catholic or Protestant, Brown or Cauchon. iad the happiness of renounicing the errors of the Pro- Workhouse to take passage in the Ben Nevis for Pa- sice to ha eit the con-
we shall equally resist. Il is because we believe the testant Chureh, and was received into the true fold of aina. stable declined ta receive the charge ; and havinr
policy of Mr. Brown hostile ta those principles. ilt Christ, in Our rhapel. cri Suinay as, te first ofAd- The emigrant shi Kssu, wich,it wil b recol- ugh hepoliceabet he consbe ha io neth-
fwe appose bin. When he tells s that ite preperty tlagv.-rorrespondent6 f the Galway Mherry. lected put into Cork harbor, a few weeks sme with negiî 'nt'but bis duiy. Dr. Keary then brought the soldier

cf Cathoes Lower Canada. held by deed, vesteud -- oecholera on board, sailed on Friday week for N. York, who had assaulted him before the magistrate of Col.
from the Crown as absolutely as any lanîds in ihe The prospec of a hearty Celic union between Ire- The Prussian ship Prevalar, which was also obliged lege-street Police-office; but he was informedi that
iraviLice,;must be taken from them by Actof Parlia- land and Scotland in theiir muîtumal strliggle for Inde- ta bear up for Cork Harbor mu consequence of the instead of deserving redress he himself was virtually
ment; when he tells us that hie, an Upper Canadian pnence, seems not ta be se very rð.mote, after al. death of the Captaim and sane of the passengers the aggressor.-Nation.
ftepresntative anti a Protestant, intends ta bring i(One of the most influential organs ofbthe Scottish Inde- through choiera, sailed, again in ive or six days aftert.

ieita abonisbde srstem ofrythes ln Lower Cna pendence Movement- the Commonwealth-has juist her arrivai. Queenslown was never more bealthy Repmdiatiog the slanders so inustriously circulated
an advancel this spirited claim on behalf of. the kin na- than it is ai the present moment. by the enemies ai the Irish peasantry, tbe ind

da, wlich affects Catholics only, and which aven in ltions:-" What we mean, in plain wordar is-that in- Counties Gaette indicales the guilty sources from
respèct to them, is voluntary, for any maxi by leaving stead of Scotch bumsiness,-affecting .Scotèh -town and oTheLoyng grtJrn al eme iCons rervanve las the which a rarianoutrae invariably spr ng:--"cSo fat
the Church can avoid the payment; i wen ie tells us county improvements, Scotch education,:Scoth. tack on Mr. Hearn:--" Dr. Kilduff, the new Roman i o ,e .ng ath om> s, l a e m aem
that.there must be no Eiclesiastical Corporations Scetch eatranlheei nîente ott Catholic Bishop of'Ardagh, in an after-mass address -that snuch illegal, most baneful, and m i critob at

for Cmslatoes, although profetants enjoy them and "eslature sl'oui houl i sittings annualîiin a non- Sïday last, 1 the most praisewartby manner de- combinations are rapidly dying aur in Longford. We
he'imself introduced a .Bilr t. enablets atiregious Iral Scottish city, and there transaet the local businéss nounced the Riband system, and the vile attempt made believe this to be the case, not only in Longford but
enminationstopartakeoftheirbenefits;anden tis at the kingdom. And, as we reqluire scb ta assassinate Mr. Hearm on Saturday evenimg week. throughut the country eneraly; ard, if the winte

ie &roposes all this as a legislator and avos his b- bis t We have been told that his language was both strong of 1853-54, be disgraceâ by the commission of agra.

ject tbe, the building up of Protestants, and the purposes of Scotland, so in like manner.would we in- and energeti, and that, much as the ter o' informer rin crime, the guilt will not rest solely n thepeople,
puttingr down of Catholics, we unliesitatingly declare sist on Ireand possessing a domestic leiilaturé for peas despised and repu tied by the b y of the peo in whom, we assert, there is no a present an, ire-
our opposition. We cannttsupporpt him or his policy.ae n ra asof n abes the mmbers of the Riband Society, and stop suchvile turniug prosperisyten ti agrian war of landlord
Sùch a poliey is unjust u principle, malevolent in land mihtavti fnorîthern anti sathero local odies crimes, which brought odium art the country.c against tenant is ta be reewed--if the sarices ni the
spxrit, insulrîng min its aim, anti uttani>' impraclicable. ec eiltn~frîwlclrqieeto hi ep s g t am t spective districts. On the -round of economy ofl ime CLEArICAL ExT7sarNAÂTos.-The intended eviction Crowbar Brigade are ta be again put in requisition-
If éver the time comes (and we are not without ap- alone-the time of our impeiial legiýlators-we think of four families, comprising twenty-twa persans, in the if the clearance system, with.its horrors, its crueltiex,
prehension that it may corne son), when Catholies tis plan i lofeal ordomestic legislat lion i entitledt eialectoral division of Deer-park, at the suit of the Rev. and its stimulants ta crime, is ta be now revived-if
shall organize themselves into a distinct pohtical the support of Enzlish, as weli as of Scotch and Irish Thomas Kelly of Kellyviile, of the Queen's County, extermination is again to be the order of the day-
pary, andt, ollowing Mr. Brownt's example take representatives. But on the higher ground of more was reported ta our board of guardianb, ait their last then crime will encounter crime, and a fearful social
their stand in the country and in the Legislature on efficient, cheap, ani satisfactorj legiation for the en- meeting, by one of their relieving officers. The Es. war range thrughout the coutary. Until the power

Catholie platform; it willthenindeed be necessary tire inhabitants of the empire, we are strongly ofopin- tablished Church militant im Ireland bas never been unjustly la oppress, ta torture, ta harrass and extermi.
. t inn, that ·thee stablishment of Local LegisIature in backward i nwaging the godly crusade of extermin- nate be taken front the landlords of Irelad, crime

tor Protestants of all shades to a bury their dierencesEngland. Scotland, and Ireland, is iinperatively de- ating the people.- Galway Vindicator. will continue ta beget crime-the crime of reraliation
and organize for self-protection. A politico-religi- manded." Tu ATE R way CATSTR .- Te case f ta follow close upon the guilty excesses of unjust au.
nus party w iialways be aggressive.--History teaches M n I :b a i STRP ] c thority.
us that in ll' ages of the world, and under every THE SOURcE OF DrSUNION.-Adopting an intelligi- Mrs. M'Nally v. the Great Southern Railway Com ExPORTATION OF PoTTors.-The Belfast Mertury. n . ble criterion, the Galway Packet judzes Mr. John o'- pany, bas terminated in a verdict of £3,500 damages.acorn, Cathoe and. Protestant, Puritan and Quaker, Connell by bis fruit, and demands that he shall be The case of Mr. Mohun, for the same accident, had a bas the following statement m reference t te large
a poltico religious party is intolerant.and persecuting. condemned :-" No sooner had John O'Connell come verdict of £50. -The company have arranged a coi- export of potatoes ta England which bas been for somae
IL evter respects the rigts, or the consciences of forth from his obicurity and aeaain'intrudedihitself promise with Miss Ellen Farrell, by which they pay timeearned on m the northern capital:--" The de-
otbers, anid ta the extent of ils power will not hesi- inu the political arena, than the l ideion of Irish that lady a yearly annuity of £120i m d for Irishpotatoasn in En-land aisbeoma fR

tate ta violate bath. dissension also made its appearance. The shiboleths Ta FATAL FFRAY AT MOATE.-The investigation greratitha large quant mîes are dail tshippei fron
e TH FATL AFRAYAT MOATC.-Te inestgatin man>' Irishr parts ; and from Blfiast alone tbere la no,-I

Is this a state of tbings that any real lover ai iis of Old and Young ireland disturb the peace ai the into the proceedings which terminiated so fatally on a very considerable business doing in this line, as our
country desires ta seCM ? eMaaber about twoa mi- cnr e lai s o h t re the praperty o Cajtapu Magan, M.P., Monte, caunty patato market ant quvys amply h prove. n ou potat

lios. ua allareCatrohe, ntiLir oter rots-John O'ConnelfI's restrraction from is metaphorical 'Nestîmeatir, tank place an Wednesday belote Messrs. manket, wbicli is helti evar> day, there may h. setS
tin.Onelit lpaeCa i eqani'd ts tr rote s- arave urider tho floor of te bouse, and oui feans have Crottin and Nugent. Mn. Dowling, assisteti b>'Mn. eacir rorning Exîglisitdealers makirmg large pur-.tant. . Poliical poer is equally distributed. I a been realised tothe fulles xtet." Ngent, appeare ney upn te art te chass, a ver hig pices, an, nine cases t

few Cathocs u Upper Canada constituencies arc Christopher Hamilton, Eq., of Edenderry, bas ad- next of kin ta the deceased, and of the Keilys. Cap- ten, buying fu aly one-half of the quantity of potatol
*owerless, from the smalîness of their numbers, a dressed the electors of Clonmel as a candidate.- He tain Magan, accompanied by Mr. Gunninîg, bis soli- which the farmer: bring ta market. Notwithstandfing
still greater iumber of Protestants in Lower Canada subscribes to the Tenant League, but is a moderate citor, and Mr. Coffey, barrister, were alse present.- the exportations which have been gointg on frim ie
are politically paralyzed by the strength and unanim- Conservative! A number of witnesses, examined on the part of the fast and allter places for some time, it-is satisfactor

Keliys, deposedti iat a mari af Captain Maganes, ta know thalttanre is st 1 an immense quantity ai.pe-
iy of. their opponents. Uoder such circumstances, IRrsn MAvos.-Aldernan Watson bas been elect- irdoedbti, o Thurda, tire 24th Nvembar, taoa kin tht chunritils atmtae qawonderedtt p
ho is one party tot " put down" the aohier1? Ilowv ed Mayor of Limerick for the ensuing year. Mr. Ni- named Hoey, hadonT rsdathe 24th er tates inhesountr.Iotto bewonderet
is the business of legisiation to be carried on, the cholas Murphy, J.P., has been unanimously elctedo Captain Magan's, which was sent take a a va ae hihpces ch ptoes ndn f ers to c m
resources of the-country developed, the peace, con- Mayir of Cork; Henry Denny, Esq., is electedL Mayor sack af lera, nd tint ti deceased (Moylan) ad forward with hem in large quantities. It is a long
tetment,prosperity, and happiness of the people of Waterfor; nd Michael Sullivan, M.P., Mayor of several others, were knocked down, and the deceased lime indeed since farmers were sa well d paid fot itei

ronoted by a Legislature, one half of whose mem- -the City Of Kilkenny- never spoke after, being quite deadt when lifted up.- potatoes as at present. The great demand for thei,
bers are bandied.together ta oppose the other half on Tura MAOIsTRAcy.-Lord Viscount Dungannon bas All those witnesses on cross-examination admitted caused by the large exportations from this port to
religious groutinds Yet this is the inevitable resuilt been appointied by the Lord Chancellor ta the Com- that a mob of aupwards of three hundred men had England and Wales, lias raised the price in Belfast
of hs polie' if the majority of the electrns af Up- mission ci the Peace for the county of Antrim. been collected by the Keilys on the lande, with the fulfly 30 or40 per cent. But there is still another very
per Canada ara persuadedi to adopt itL! *Tire final sodl cf thea Limeric>k andl Ennis Raihvay express aidais not la lat lte coin .be removed>, anti in important result arising from ait this. Farmers aue

Weaega oseta r akni astkn at n ee y y .I d Ba l. talielast man Tire material evidernce, imli- certain]>' un producreasopaof t:s irgebe nas inis iae
tire field manfully against the dishtonest andi incendiar ykI d r.Cye, th pesne Enginee fre lite. canrems,, andi broughtî ber mu a gallop mto te crowd. Mr. thre>' are fur batter paidi ion their potatoes b>' selling
poilacy of Ge.orge B3rown. WVe hoanor hlm for thmis, ant Mn.Ctye ieEgneitr n.Graves anti some ai the ennstabulary deposed tai tire them in the market titan by' giving them to plul.
becauise wre ara avili awara thtat lise most popular |Thtere are 22 ntaices for Irish railay> buIs next sas- mob was autrageous, anti that, in their opmnion, tire Thren, as regardls the pigs, tira pri-e of Inîdian meaf lé

course lies -in a diffuent direction, and if mere popu- !sion ai Parhiamient. mr rvnb oybcm rgtndb h hu-tohg ogv tt hmaasbttf o h oa
tait wrehi ojethewuldi not offend lthe preju- Tihe stokers cf thei Hibernian Gas-works in Dublin ng anti fighttmg on~ tire part ai the crowdi. Hoa>' wras tees, anti tire natuiral consequience is that tira> ara not

lietf> roesan subvriersby'efndistha'hveetrtkn abad. ,fund gulty' ai manslaughrter- reared.to an extentl ta equal the demand.- Eridene
- dies a Proestat suiscrbersb>' efeniingUic ave trua hi ody.On Sunda> tlasi a noat of a very' serious nature took ai titis may lie sean lu the dimnishred number of pi,

rnghtof Catholias. Wea can respect a sincera bigot The grain mar.kets bave fallen raipidi>y mf Ireland.- place at the Ballat-quay', Slgo, causedi by' the opposi- which ane broughtt into oui market, anti aur marchante'
whethear he baera la the B3ishmop of Rama, or the. A.Limenckai tirera was,. on Saturday', ' a complete lion of a number of persans, principally porters, ta thre stores eau bar corroborative testimony ai tire fact.

*Bfishop ai Toronto.-But far a - cold biloodeti un- glut of ail kindis ci provisions." shipment ai poîtaes ou hourd tire Shamrockr steamer, W. saal onI>' add lirai trase circumstancesare lu thei
prinicipled political .advrenturer, who would throw Suc.h is the extraordinary run upon Galway at pies- for conveyance ta Liverpoal, regular and legitimate course of trada, anud ltat if thei
*lte coumntry inta a blaze of fanaticism and religions ent, tiraI its ltwo extensive distilleries cannat suppty A wFUr. CATAsTauoPHE.-Aliaont ltwo miles from Par- farmeras benuefit ns they are doing, tirera cm a be
strife, hn order that he mn>' mount a litlè highar on tire damand-. tadowno, on the Loughtalîl road, tirera stands a fiax groundi ai feeling as migirt under othet- reftuiationl
thiepolitical iadder,we have ne feeling but thîat ai ln Dublin, Cork, sud Balfast, large placards bava autching-mitl, driven by' a highr-pressure steamn-en- have existedi, when aws weel mperatiaon ~T~ir
abhornrence, Il Mr. Broirn had nat giren Lb. most beau postedi near lte quays, anti t theam il ls statd gifle, usuîally wvroughrt ai .a pressure supposedi ta be beau framedi fan tira express pampase ni celu at 

conavincin proofs during a four years' campaign, thaut tirat 10,000 reserve séamen are requiredi immediately', 451b.to tire inch,and the steam for which wras generatedi artificiai scarcity', wvith corresipondimg:pnce.Ii
, .opoitn P ope isai a p elna aera b>' valunttary' enilistient from tira mercantile manne, un an adjommnig shred m a baller, in order ta susin Tira Catitahi mbitants ai Lotndonane, of 15*i.poiint oeyi alapeecamsr--Tre periodi of service is nol to extendi beyond the tirat pressure, anti erected about 13 months sinc.--- irth, exceedi in r.umher tire wbole population9if Dî

6 fe piece-of .clap-trap, resorted to mi an extremity ta termi cf fiva years. *James Hyde is tire owner of the mili; ha wras seldom ' lin, being mare titan 200,000).


